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LETTEROF AGREEMENT
This Letter of Agreement(LOA) is created on this 3rd day of March, 2O12by and between the Ohio
ExpositionsCommission("OEC"),717 Easl 17th Avenue, Columbus,Ohio 43211, and Ohio State
BeekeepersAssociation, c/o Mr. Dana Stahlman, Prsident ("Contractor"),3075tann Rd., Blacklick,
OH 113004.
The term of this LOA shafrcommenoeon July 29, ?o12 ard end on August 5,2012.
Whereas,the OEC conductsthe Ohio State Fair pursuantto R.G. Chapter991: and whereas,Contractor
wishes to provirJehoney competitions, educational honey and beekeeplng &monstrations, and
vendor sales all relating to honey bees on the Disalle CenterPatio.
Now, therefore, in considerationof the mutuatpromisesand oblQationsoonta$nedin thb LOA, the parties
agreeas follows:
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1. Contractoragreesto organizeand manage an eight day beekeepringevent as d[scussedwith the OSF
Directorof SpecialEvents.
per day totaling16 shows.
2. Contractoragreesto organizeand scheduletwo shows/demonstrations
3. Contractorconfirmsthat he/shehas neverbeen convictedof any sexualoffensesor crimes.
4. Contractoragreesthat all employeesfuolunteersbe subject to appropriatebackgroundchecks,
includinga nationalsexualpredatorsearch.
5. Contractoragreesto providea minimumof four vendorsper day, each paying$50 per day totalinga
minimumof $1,600for the entireperiod,with all funds beingpaid to the Ohio State Fair not laterthan
June 20, 2O12.lnthe eventthe contractoris unableto provideverdors to fulfillthe $1,600obligation,
contractoragreesto guaranteethe $1,600will be paid to the Ohio StateFair not laterthan June 20,
2012.
6. Contractorshall not incur expensetypflcallytilled as "booth/building/locationspace"for use of the
DiSalleCenterPatb.
7. OEC agreesto provideContraclorwith necessarybleachersrequiredfor this event. For additional
detailsreferto the EventSet-UpForm.
8. OEC agreesto allowvendorsalesof miscellaneousbee productswith prior approvalol vendors.
9. OEC agreesto permitparkinga @ntractorprovidedstoragevehble nearthe demonstrationarea for the
durationof the abovedates.
10. OEC agrees to provide the necessaryadmisskrnand parkirg permits for Cofltractor,staff dunteers
and sponsors.
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Contractoragrees to hob harmlessand indemnifythe OEC, its members,officers,empbyees, @ntractors
or otherauthorizedagentsfrom any and allclaims, demands,losses,costsor expensesarisingfrom the
activitiesby Contractorunderthis LOA which may be imposedupon Commissionfor injury,death,property,
or otherdamageresultingfrom acts,commissionor failureto act duringthe termsof this LOA.
Contractoragrees to abide by and be govemed by and act in accordancewith all applbable federal, state or
local laws applicableto Contractor'sactivitiesunderthis LOA.
This LOA is effectiveupon executionby all partiesto this LOA,but shall not be bindirg untilall requirements
imposeduponOEG as a stateentityhave beencompliedwith and this contracthas been approvedwithin
accordancewith state law.
lN WTTNE$SWHEREOF,the duly authorized representativesof both parties have caused this agreement
to be executedas of the date and year set forth below.
OHIOEXPOSITONSCOMMISSION

CONTRACTOR

VirgilStrickler,
GeneralManager

Ohio State BeekeepersAssociation

DateSigned

DateSigned

